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THE PROBLEM:

- SCRATCHING!
- FLAKY SKIN!
- SHEDDING!
- DULL COAT!

...caused by a lack of polyunsaturated fats in a pet's diet.

THE SOLUTION:

It's a fact—some pet foods are low in polyunsaturated fats. But LINATONE® Food Supplement can make up for the deficiency. Why? Because LINATONE is rich in polyunsaturated fats—nutrients essential to the proper functioning of skin glands.

Skin glands need polyunsaturated fats to help curtail EXCESSIVE SHEDDING. And to produce soft, supple skin that discourages SCRATCHING due to DRYNESS and FLAKING. Polyunsaturated fats are also important to hair lubrication, a must for overcoming the dry look and unpleasant feel of DULL COATS.

Add just teaspoons-a-day of LINATONE to your pet's food. He'll love the taste. And we GUARANTEE—after thirty days—you'll love the results. Or we'll REFUND YOUR PURCHASE PRICE.

LINATONE is sold in pet shops everywhere.
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ATTENTION ITALIAN GREYHOUND EXHIBITORS
Specialty Chairperson will only exhibit dogs in Non-Regular Classes.
ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS

Unless otherwise specified, all trophies are offered through the generosity of the following contributors to the general trophy fund.

Dan & Eunice Anderson - Karma Kennels
Lilian & Don Barber - La Scala I.G.'s
Ramon Bartolomei - Dei Carini
Peggy Berg & Paul Healey
Ruth Bloore - Wavecrest
Edna Connolly - Majana
Jamie Daily - Rococo
Bonnie Dennison - Santino I.G.'s
Nancy Gassman - Allegre Italian Greyhounds
Carol A. Harris - Bo-Bett
Mary Hudson - Bella Cani Italian Greyhounds
Sondra Katz - Fox Hedge I.G.'s
John & Jutta Kulic - Ferazi Italian Greyhounds
John & June Mastrocola - Colacove
Carol Moore - Yeshua's Italian Greyhounds
J.W. Nunn - Nunsuch
Sue Powlus - Haven Italian Greyhounds
Larry & Audrey Sutton - Westwind
Leon O. Tucker - Tucker's Italian Greyhounds
Rick Weyrich - Highlander

BREED PRIZES

Best of Breed.
Czechoslovakian Cut Glass Champagne Cooler offered by Joyce & Jaime Korbeck.
Bronze Italian Greyhound Clock offered by Vinsan Italian Greyhounds, Sandi & Vince Lombardo in memory of Paiga’s Santa Lucia and Sandcastle Santa Victoria.
Rosette offered by the Italian Greyhound Society (Australia).

Best of Opposite Sex to Best of Breed.
Italian Greyhound Doll offered by Michelle Biggs.
Brass Running Greyhound offered by Laguna I.G.'s, Yvonne Morgan.

Best of Winners.
Handmade Quilt, Italian Greyhound Motif offered by Tapestry, Tim & Barbara Gates.
1 Page Ad in “The Italian Greyhound Magazine” offered by Joan & Bill Cooper, The Italian Greyhound.
1 Year Subscription to “Sighthound Review” offered by Sighthound Review.

Winners Dog.
Set of Six Italian Greyhound Prints (artist, Ed Klein) offered by Grazia, Grace Z. Thebaut.
Designer Collar offered by Levon, Sharon Lee.

Winners Bitch.
Set of Six Italian Greyhound Prints (artist, Ed Klein) offered by Grazia, Grace Z. Thebaut.
Designer Collar offered by Levon, Sharon Lee.

Reserve Winners Dog.
Designer Collar offered by Levon, Sharon Lee.
Package I.G. Motif Notecards (artist, Grace Lebbin) offered by Gianel, Lee & Grace Lebbin.

Reserve Winners Bitch.
Designer Collar offered by Levon, Sharon Lee.
Package I.G. Motif Notecards (artist, Grace Lebbin) offered by Gianel, Lee & Grace Lebbin.

Puppy, 6 to 9 Months Dogs.
First, Wooden Cut Out Italian Greyhound Key Chain offered by The DeWolff Hounds, The Covills.
First, Set of Italian Greyhound Notecards (artist, Kathleen Wagner) offered by Elfin, Frank & Kathleen Wagner.
Second, Italian Greyhound Window Hanger offered by The DeWolff Hounds, The Covills.
Third, Gift Bag with Italian Greyhound Motif offered by Faro, Kristin Lunsford-Turano.
Fourth, Gift Bag with Italian Greyhound Motif offered by Faro, Kristin Lunsford-Turano.

Puppy, 9 to 12 Months Dogs.
First, Wooden Cut Out Italian Greyhound Key Chain.
Second, Chinese Post Cards “Ten Prize Dogs”.
Third, Italian Greyhound Window Hanger.
Fourth, Italian Greyhound Notepaper.
“MARINA”, selected at Ravenna last year, she continues to surpass my wildest dreams. May all your dreams come true. Have a Super Specialty.

Owner: Handler: Grace Z. Thebaut
GRAZIA ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS
2278 Country Oaks Lane, Palm Beach Gardens, Fl. 33410
(407) 626-1109

Breeders: Tom Walker and Rick Weyrich
12 to 18 Months Dogs.
First, Wooden Cut Out Italian Greyhound Key Chain.
Second, Chinese Post Cards "Ten Prize Dogs".
Third, Italian Greyhound Window Hanger.
Fourth, Italian Greyhound Notepaper.

Novice Dogs.
First, Italian Greyhound Motif Pencil Tub.
Second, Package Italian Greyhound Notecards.
Third, Italian Greyhound Refrigerator Magnet.
Fourth, Greyhound Motif Money Clip.

Bred by Exhibitor Dogs.
First, Handpainted Picnic Basket with Accessories offered by Eclipse, Von & Jaimie Lesher.
Second, Handmade Breed Jewelry offered by Uwharrie, Lynne Ezzell.
Third, Chinese Post Cards "Ten Prize Dogs".
Fourth, Italian Greyhound Motif Pencil Tub.

American-Bred Dogs.
First, Chinese Post Cards "Ten Prize Dogs".
Second, Italian Greyhound Motif Pencil Tub.
Third, Italian Greyhound Window Hanger.
Fourth, Italian Greyhound Motif Address Book.

Open Dogs.
First, Black Picture Frame with Greyhound & Lion offered by Littleluv, Norm & Kathy Holmes.
Second, Italian Greyhound Statue (artist, Rozlinne Olson.)
Third, Sitting Greyhound, Staffordshire Reproduction.
Fourth, Lying Greyhound, Staffordshire Reproduction.

Puppy, 6 to 9 Months Bitches.
First, Wooden Cut Out Italian Greyhound Key Chain.
Second, Italian Greyhound Window Hanger.
Third, Gift Bag with Italian Greyhound Motif offered by Faro, Kristin Lunsford-Turano.
Fourth, Gift Bag with Itailian Greyhound Motif offered by Faro, Kristin Lunsford-Turano.

Puppy, 9 to 12 Months Bitches.
First, Wooden Cut Out Italian Greyhound Key Chain.
Second, Chinese Post Cards "Ten Prize Dogs".
Third, Italian Greyhound Window Hanger.
Fourth, Italian Greyhound Motif Address Book.

12 to 18 Months Bitches.
First, Crystal Vase offered by Wildwind I.G.'s in loving memory of Michele Wolowitz.
Second, Chinese Post Cards "Ten Prize Dogs".
Third, Italian Greyhound Window Hanger.
Fourth, Italian Greyhound Motif Address Book.

Novice Bitches.
First, Italian Greyhound Motif Wind Sock.
Second, Wooden Cut Out Italian Greyhound Key Chain.
Third, Italian Greyhound Refrigerator Magnet.
Fourth, Italian Greyhound Window Hanger.

Bred by Exhibitor Bitches.
First, Porcelain Italian Greyhound Puppy Statue (England) offered by Chipwill, Muriel M. Wilkinson.
Second, Handmade Breed Jewelry offered by Uwharrie, Lynne Ezzell.
Third, Chinese Post Cards "Ten Prize Dogs".
Fourth, Italian Greyhound Motif Pencil Tub.

American-Bred Bitches.
First, Chinese Post Cards "Ten Prize Dogs".
Second, Italian Greyhound Motif Pencil Tub.
Third, Italian Greyhound Window Hanger.
Fourth, Italian Greyhound Motif Address Book.
Sinca Proudly Presents

Tekoneva-Necku's India

Ch. Winsaphire Cordon Blue Debo. TT
Ch. Winapphie Borsalino
Ch. Winsaphire Odille
Finn. Ch. Mosquito della Caseta Pucci
Finn. Ch. Necku Donna Del Lago
World Ch. Finn. Ch. Sobers Pethola
Ch. Winsaphire Non-Onlee
Ch. Winsaphire Ruby Ann
Ch. Bevonis' CC e Acqua
Int. Ch. Pikop's Sonnet
Int. Ch. Alfredo Della Casetta
Ch. Halianita della Casetta Pucci
Finn. Ch. Mini-Vintin Oberon
Scan. Ch. Sobers Mira Cell

Owner: Sinca Kennels
Gloria Sinclair
32 Dixontown Rd.
Medford, NJ 08055
(609) 654-1657

Breeder: Tekoneva
Eva Partida
882 Berkeley Pl.
Mt. Laurel, NJ 08054
Open Bitches.
First, Goldtone Picture Frame with Greyhound & Lion offered by Littluv, Norm & Kathy Holmes.
Second, Italian Greyhound Statue (artist, Rozlinne Olson).
Third, Sitting Greyhound, Staffordshire Reproduction.
Fourth, Lying Greyhound, Staffordshire Reproduction.

Veteran Dogs.
First, Science Diet Senior Award Medallion & $50.00 Cash offered by Hill’s Science Diet.
First, Set of Italian Greyhound Notecards (artist, Kathleen Wagner) offered by Khimera, Connie Grimm.
Second, Designer Collar offered by Levon, Sharon Lee.
Third, Wooden Cut Out Italian Greyhound Key Chain offered by Fantasy, Leslie A. Parsons.
Fourth, Italian Greyhound Window Hanger offered by Tekoneva’s, Eva Partida.

Veteran Bitches.
First, Science Diet Senior Award Medallion & $50.00 Cash offered by Hill’s Science Diet.
First, Set of Italian Greyhound Notecards (artist, Kathleen Wagner) offered by Elfin, Frank & Kathleen Wagner.
Second, Designer Collar offered by Levon, Sharon Lee.
Third, Wooden Cut Out Italian Greyhound Key Chain offered by Fantasy, Leslie A. Parsons.
Fourth, Italian Greyhound Window Hanger offered by Tekoneva’s, Eva Partida.

Stud Dogs.
First, Italian Greyhound Motif Accordion File.
Second, Package of I.G. Motif Notecards (artist, Grace Lebbin) offered by Gianel, Lee & Grace Lebbin.
Third, Italian Greyhound Motif Pencil Tub.
Fourth, Italian Greyhound Motif Wind Sock.

Brood Bitches.
First, Italian Greyhound Motif Accordion File.
Second, Package of I.G. Motif Notecards (artist, Grace Lebbin) offered by Gianel, Lee & Grace Lebbin.
Third, Italian Greyhound Motif Notepad.
Fourth, Italian Greyhound Motif Pencil Tub.

Brace Class.
First, Large Lying Greyhound (Staffordshire Reproduction).
Second, Small Lying Greyhound (Staffordshire Reproduction).

Judge: Mr. Francis P. Fretwell

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Puppy, 6 to 9 Months Dogs.


67 Gianel’s Jaunty Janus D’Volo. TM 93191902. 01-03-93. Breeder: Grace Lebbin & Leroy J Lebbin. By Ch Tudor’s Northern The GN CD - Ch Gianel’s Kiss Me Kate CDX. Owner: Gerald D & Marilyn A Lomaswewich.


159 Regallust Devious Charles. TM 97213602. 12-26-92. Breeder: Renie A Thomas & G A Thomas DVM. By Levon’s Silverlining - Ch Regallust Fatal Attraction. Owner: Renie A Thomas & G A Thomas DVM.


Members of the Toledo North Coast Italian Greyhound Club would like to wish all Exhibitors a very enjoyable Specialty, and invite everyone to join us at our Saturday Evening Fun Match at the Knights Inn. (Specialty Headquarters)

Entries taken from 3:00 - 4:15pm

Judges
Sweeps: Rosemanne Rogers
Regular: Donna Emmett

259 Shannara's Countach. TM 94347302. 01-21-93. Breeder: Ronda A Johnson. By Ch Hilane's Ritorna Vincitor - Ch Xanadu's Calpurnia. Owner: Ronda A Johnson.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Puppy, 9 to 12 Months Dogs.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. 12 to 18 Months Dogs.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Novice Dogs.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Bred by Exhibitor Dogs.


MERLIN

THE MAGIC BEGINS...

UWHARRIE'S MAGICMAKER D' YESHUA
Ch. Kabar Lancelot of La-Ma x Uwharrie's The Good News

This breeding will be repeated

Uwharrie
Lynne Ezzell
919-572-2945

Yeshua
Carol Moore
513-797-6103
155 Snogold’s Harvy Wallbanger. TM 893377001. 10-12-92. Breeder: Pat Daniels & Jack Daniels. By Ch Viva- Quest Anything For Billy - Ch Snogolds Tia Maria. Owner: Jack & Pat Daniels.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. American-Bred Dogs.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Open Dogs.


Greetings & Salutations
to all
for the Best Specialty Ever

Pat & Jack Daniels
20210 Pine Cone Pitt
Colfax, CA 95712

SNOGOLD KENNELS
916-637-4084
916-885-0349


Winners Dog Reserve **57** Points Dogs

Judge: Mrs. Isabell J. Stoffers

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Puppy, 6 to 9 Months Bitches.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Puppy, 9 to 12 Months Bitches.


On August 30th

We're Moving to Arizona!

And the dogs are jumping for joy to be leaving Wisconsin winters.

COLACOVE
ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS

John & June Mastrocola
P.O. Box 12152
Prescott, AZ 86304-2152

We won't miss the snow, but we will really miss our friends in the midwest.

WE'LL FEED SCIENCE DIET IN ARIZONA, TOO.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. 12 to 18 Months Bitches.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Novice Bitches.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Bred by Exhibitor Bitches.


House of Croix

CH. CROIX PRIMO OF SNOGOLD

Ch. Producer
Siring True Hound Puppies
"WATCH THEM IN THE RING"

Also Another New Champion
CH. CROIX RACHEL OF SNOGOLD

Ellen Cross
708-895-3282

20328 Torrence
Chicago Heights, IL 60411


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. American-Bred Bitches.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Open Bitches.


"No matter what accomplishments you achieve, somebody helps you." Althea Gibson

Ch. Tapestry's Out of the Ashes

FLAGSTAFF KENNEL CLUB
BEST OF BREED
KOHLER

(Ch. Dasa's Rain Dance x Ch. Tapestry's Pasta Piccola)

Tapestry Italian Greyhounds
Tim and Barbara Gates
1626 W. Boise Pl.
Chandler, AZ 85224
(602) 786-9711


Bo-Bett’s I’m Roseanne. (Davin McAteer, Agent). TM 85863603. 06-12-92. Breeder: Allison Armstrong. By Ch Ox'dal’s Fascinatin’ Fella - Zebcatu Zulu. Owner: Carol H Harris.


Winners Bitch 148 Reserve 292 Points Bitches

Judge: Mr. Francis P. Fretwell

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Veteran Dogs.


“DONZI”, first in a class of seventeen at last years I.G.C.A. Sweepstakes, looks forward (along with Grace, the pet human he owns) to seeing old friends and making new ones.

Owner Handler: Grace Z. Thibaut
GRAZIA ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS
2278 Country Oaks Lane, Palm Beach Gardens, Fl. 33410
(407) 626-1109

Breeder: Barbara Fischer


Judge: Mrs. Isabell J. Stoffers

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Veteran Bitches.

144 Ch Ah Louise Sonatina. TC 284644. 08-21-83. Breeder: J Vincent Smith. By Ch Ah Louise Franchesca OK Sun - Ah Louise Adorabella of Tudor. Owner: Bonny McKissock.


Judge: Mr. Francis P. Fretwell

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Best of Breed Competition.


Tekoneva wishes everyone a successful specialty!

Ch. Tekoneva-Pikop Hezikio, TT, TDI

(Ch. Pikop's Ghost Buster x Ch. Pikop's One N' Only)

HE IS AWESOME!

COME AND MEET HIM!

KIA is bred co-owned and at stud with:
Tekoneva
Eva Tekonen-Partida
882 Berkeley Place
Mount Laurel, NJ 08054
609-234-2715

Kia is owned and spoiled by:
Silverkinda
Barbara J. Silverstein
33 Wynnewood Drive
Voorhees, NJ 08043
609-424-8539


287 Ch Early Winter At Bo-Bett. (Davin McAteer, Agent). TM 85373403. 05-08-92. Breeder: Carol A Harris. By Ch Tekoneva’s Dario - Ch Silver Bluff Indian Summer. Dog. Owner: Carol A Harris.


SIGHTHOUND REVIEW

The World Class Magazine for Sighthound Lovers
Six Big, Beautiful Issues per Year!

Specialty Reports • Breeders Forum • Coursing
Obedience • Top Sighthound Competition • World News
Articles • Interviews • Feature Stories
and much more!

Yes - I want to Order:

Subscriptions:
☐ 1 year within the U.S. - $40
☐ 2 years within the U.S. - $72
☐ First class mail subscription to U.S. - $60
☐ 1 year Foreign - $48
☐ 2 years Foreign - $88
☐ 1 year Airmail to Canada & Mexico - $65
☐ 1 year Airmail to all other countries - $130

Sample Copies:
☐ $8 by Second class/surface mail anywhere
☐ $12 by First class/Airmail anywhere

Name: ____________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________

__________________________________________________

Cheque for full payment of $_________ or credit card information is enclosed. Foreign payment may be made by credit card, International money order or U.S. dollars by registered mail. If paying by credit card, please send us the card number, type of card (VISA or Master Card only), expiration date and name on card, Mail to:

SIGHTHOUND REVIEW
P.O. BOX 30430, Santa Barbara, CA  93130, USA
Phone 805-966-7270


Best of Breed 16 Best of Winners 140 Best of Opposite Sex 31

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Stud Dog.


(251) Ch Debo’s Dashing Dusty Of DeMerola. Owner: S.D. Rowan Jr..

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Brood Bitch.
(36) Ch. Placere’s Infatuation. Owner: Carole Plesur.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Brace.
(36) Ch. Placere’s Infatuation. Owner: Carole Plesur.

(40) Ch Dasa’s Bellezza D’Placere. Owner: Carole Plesur.

(56) Mira Mage Noire. Owner: Roseanne & Larry Rogers.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Parade of Titleholders.
A Rosette with the dog’s name imprinted on it will be given to each entrant.


(328) Ch Xanadu's Calpurnia. Owner: Ronda Johnson.

(380) Ch. Silver Bluff Xquisit Contesa. Owner: Sandy Forest.

JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP COMPETITION

Judge: Mrs. Isabell J. Stoffers

NOTE - Effective January 1, 1989

AKC Junior Handler Numbers are now required for entry in Junior Showmanship Competition. Numbers may be obtained from the American Kennel Club - PHONE: (212) 696-8345, (212) 696-8240 or (212) 696-8281.

NOVICE JUNIOR CLASS: For Boys and Girls who are at least 10 years and under 14 years old on the day of the show and who, at the time entries close, have not won three First Places, with competition present, in a Novice Class at a licensed or member show.

NOVICE SENIOR CLASS: For Boys and Girls who are at least 14 years and under 18 years old on the day of the show and who, at the time entries close, have not won three First Places, with competition present, in a Novice Class at a licensed or member show.

OPEN JUNIOR CLASS: For Boys and Girls who are at least 10 years and under 14 years old on the day of the show and who, at the time entries close, have won three First Places, with competition present, in a Novice Class at a licensed or member show.

OPEN SENIOR CLASS: For Boys and Girls who are at least 14 years and under 18 years old on the day of the show and who, at the time entries close, have won three First Places, with competition present, in a Novice Class at a licensed or member show.

PRIZES

Best Junior Handler. Porcelain Box with Italian Greyhound Motif.

First In Each Class. Flexi Lite offered by the Italian Greyhound Club of America, Inc.

JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP COMPETITION. Novice Junior.


JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP COMPETITION. Novice Senior.


Best Junior Handler
Obedience Trial Classes

Qualifying Score Required for All Prizes

“Dog” means either sex

No refund for bitches in season

A Dark Green Qualifying Score Ribbon will be given to each dog with a Qualifying Score.

Prizes

Highest Scoring Dog in Regular Classes.

Book “DOGS” (author, Rien Poortvliet) offered by Avagadro, Betty Juergensmeyer.

Package Notecards (artist, Grace Lebin), offered by Gianel, Grace & Lee Lebin.

Novice A. First, Goldtone Framed Counted Cross-stitch Italian Greyhound Motif offered by Karen Froemming.

Novice B. First, Wooden Italian Greyhound Refrigerator Magnet.

Open A. First, Goldtone Framed Counted Cross-stitch Italian Greyhound Motif offered by Karen Froemming.

Open B. First, Package “Dogs in Art” Postcards.

Utility A. First, Goldtone Framed Counted Cross-stitch Italian Greyhound Motif offered by Karen Froemming.

Utility B. First, Package “Dogs in Art” Postcards.

Novice Class A

Judge: Miss Irma E. Dixon


Novice Class A Awards

First

Second

Third

Fourth

Novice Class B Award Scores

First

Second

Third

Fourth

Novice Class B

Judge: Miss Irma E. Dixon


Open Class B
Judge: Miss Irma E. Dixon


Open Class B Awards
Score

Utility Class A
Judge: Miss Irma E. Dixon


Utility Class A Awards
Score

Utility Class B
Judge: Miss Irma E. Dixon

Ring 9 10:45 AM


Utility Class B Awards
Score

HIGHEST COMBINED SCORE IN OPEN AND UTILITY
HIGHEST SCORING DOG IN REGULAR CLASSES
INDEX TO EXHIBITORS

- A -

Adams, Penny; RR #1 Granville Ferry, Nova Scotia, CN
Adorno, Stephanie J; 2837 NW 110 Terr., Sunrise, FL 33322-1853
Aultman, Sharon; 8735 E York St., Indianapolis, IN 46226

- B -

Barber, Lilian S.; 35648 Menifee Rd., Murrieta, CA 92563
Beavers, Debra A & Earnest L.; PO Box 220, Falls Mills, VA 24613
Beavers, Debra A & Earnest L. Beavers Jr.; PO Box 220, Falls Mills, VA 24613
Berg, Peggy & Paul D. Healey; 309 Jones St., Dubuque, IA 52001
Bird, Barbara B.; 12073 Gowanda State Rd., N. Collins, NY 14111
Boose, J A & G R Shelly; 2636 Lincoln Hwy E., Ronks, PA 17572-9772
Bouchard, Suzanne F.; 365 ST Andrew's Rd., Walden, NY 12586
Bouchard, Suzanne F. & Lois R March MD; 365 ST Andrew's Rd., Walden, NY 12586-2705
Bundra, Nancy A.; 3066 Loon Lake Shores, Waterford, MI 48329
Burnett, Alesia & B K Polley; 352 N Raleigh Farms Rd., Youngsville, NC 27596
Burnett, Alesia C; 352 N Raleigh Farms Rd., Youngsville, NC 27596-9771

- C -

Campbell, Mark & Carol Smith; RD, 1 Box 718, Monroe, NY 10950
Chetwood, Blaine M.; 5053 Rosewood Dr., Batavia, OH 45103
Chetwood, Linda J.; 5053 Rosewood Dr., Batavia, OH 45103
Chetwood, Linda J. & Carole Wilson; 5053 Rosewood Dr., Batavia, OH 45103
Cooper, Joan M & William J.; 8414 Kingsgate Rd., Potomac, MD 20854
Cooper, Joan M. & William J. Cooper; 8414 Kingsgate Rd., Potomac, MD 20854
Cooper, Joan M. & William J.; 8414 Kingsgate Rd., Potomac, MD 20854-1740
Corcoran, Lorie & Sharon Lee; Rt. 5 Box 42, Cleburne, TX 76031
Crane, Kathy; RR #3 Armdale, Nova Scotia, CAN 3B3 4-33
Cross, Ellen; 20328 Torrence Ave., Chicago Heights, IL 60411-7600
Cross, Ellen; 20328 Torrence, Chicago Heights, IL 60411
Cuthrell, Betty C.; 136 Ponderosa, Goldey, CO 80401

It Greyhounds, 184
It Greyhounds, 103
It Greyhounds, 107
It Greyhounds, 27
It Greyhounds, 55
It Greyhounds, 279
It Greyhounds, 464
It Greyhounds, 360
It Greyhounds, 420
It Greyhounds, 428
It Greyhounds, 351
It Greyhounds, 416
It Greyhounds, 311
It Greyhounds, 408
It Greyhounds, 348
It Greyhounds, 344
It Greyhounds, 352
It Greyhounds, 347
It Greyhounds, 15
It Greyhounds, 143
It Greyhounds, 132
It Greyhounds, 108
Daily, Jamie: 13403 Lacewood, San Antonio, TX 78233. It Greyhounds, 5
Daily, Jamie & Mary Jacobs: 7706 Wyekham Dr, Austin, TX 78749. It Greyhounds, 231
Daily, Jamie & Johanna: 13403 Lacewood, San Antonio, TX 78233. It Greyhounds, 124
Danes, Jack & Pat: 20210 Pine Cone Pete, Colfax, CA 95713. It Greyhounds, 155
Danes, Pat: 20210 Pine Cone Pete Rd, Colfax, CA 95713-9555. It Greyhounds, 164
Danes, Pat: 20210 Pine Cone Pete, Colfax, CA 95713. It Greyhounds, 160
Danes, Pat & Jack: c/o Crosse Cone Pete 20328 Torrence, Chicago Heights, IL 60411. It Greyhounds, 136
Dennison, Bonnie: 6904 Vancouver Rd, Springfiled, VA 22152. It Greyhounds, 96
Dickinson, Teri: 1632 Rustwell, Irving, TX 75060. It Greyhounds, 303, 404

Eberhart, Cyndi L: Betty Cuthrell & Patricia Sapp: 12840 W. 86th Ave., Arvada, CO 80005. It Greyhounds, 335
Ellington, Linda: 4110 24th Ave W., Bradenton, FL 34205. It Greyhounds, 100
Emmett, Donna: PO Box 481, Enumclaw, WA 98022-0481. It Greyhounds, 220
Emmett, Donna & Sally A. Smyth: PO Box 1732, Bellevue, WA 98009. It Greyhounds, 147
Emmett, Donna & Larry: Box 481, Enumclaw, WA 98022. It Greyhounds, 216
Ezzell, Lynne: Rt 3 Box 372, Troy, NC 27771. It Greyhounds, 243, 243
Ezzell, Lynne & Carol Moore: RT 3 Box 372, Troy, NC 27771. It Greyhounds, 247

Ferson, James & Lois R March MD: 2111 Western Park Ln., Hillsborough, NC 27278. It Greyhounds, 340
Fisher, Joel D DVM: 870 E Watt Ave., Wake Forest, NC 27587-2790. It Greyhounds, 319
Fite, Susan D: 454 Border St., Port Charlotte, FL 33953. It Greyhounds, 332
Fite, Susan D: 454 Border St., Port Charlotte, FL 33953. It Greyhounds, 267
Forest, Sandy: 3548 Shaddick, Waterford, MI 48329. It Greyhounds, 380, 380
Fotta, Janet & Willard Wright: 7 Monroe Ave., Massontown, PA 15461. It Greyhounds, 152

Gassman, Nancy & Jutta Kulic: 1411 New State Rd., Norwalk, OH 44857. It Greyhounds, 28
Gates, Barbara & Tim: 1626 W Boise Pl., Chandler, AZ 85224. It Greyhounds, 20
 Gould, Virginia: 9360 E Clinton Ave, Fresno, CA 93727. It Greyhounds, 212
Gould, Virginia T: 9360 E Clinton Ave, Fresno, CA 93727. It Greyhounds, 171

Hammer, Paula: 38W009 McDonald Rd., Elgin, IL 60123. It Greyhounds, 188
Harris, Carol A: 7255 W Highway 329, Reddick, FL 32686. It Greyhounds, 287
Harris, Carol A: 7255 W Hwy 329, Reddick, FL 32686. It Greyhounds, 291
Harris, Carol A & Sondra Katz: 7255 W Hwy 329, Reddick, FL 32686. It Greyhounds, 283
Harris, Carol H: 7255 W Hwy 329, Reddick, FL 32686. It Greyhounds, 284
Hewitt, M Sue & Lynn Hoffman & Maxine Hoyne; 401 Lennox Dr, Ballwin, MO 63011. It Greyhounds, 256
Hewitt, Mary S & Lynn Hoffman; 401 Lennox Dr., Ballwin, MO 63011. It Greyhounds, 344
Hewitt, Mary S & Lynn Hoffman & Barbara Fischer; 401 Lennox Dr., Ballwin, MO 63011. It Greyhounds, 252
Hewitt, Mary S. & Lynn Hunt Hoffman; 401 Lennox Dr, Ballwin, MO 63011-1526. It Greyhounds, 199
Hoffman, Lynn & Mark A Hoffman; 2700 NE 53 Ct., Lighthouse Point, FL 33304. It Greyhounds, 364
Hoffman, Lynn & Sue Hewitt; 2700 NE 53 Ct., Lighthouse Point, FL 33306. It Greyhounds, 364
Holmes, Kathleen & Paula Murray; 10625 N 66th St., Scottsdale, AZ 85254. It Greyhounds, 339
Holmes, Kathleen H: 11321 W Pico Blvd., Los Angeles, CA 90064. It Greyhounds, 16
Host, Letitia: Canal Rd RT 1, Princeton, NJ 08540. It Greyhounds, 87
Hoyne, Maxine L & Lynn H Hoffman & M Sutterwitt; 12 Dell Dr, Fenton, MO 63026. It Greyhounds, 195
Hudson, Mary K: 110 Lexington Dr., Ithaca, NY 14850. It Greyhounds, 112, 112
Hughes, Sandra & Jan K Tobey; 122 Richmond St., Excelsior Springs, MO 64024. It Greyhounds, 72
Hughes, Sandra & Candace Hughes; 122 Richmond St., Excelsior Springs, MO 64024. It Greyhounds, 88
Hutchins, Shirley & Susan Powlas; 14560 Buckley Rd, Mt Vernon, OH 43050. It Greyhounds, 79
Hutziem, Tannie J; 2001 Charles St., Rockford, IL 61104. It Greyhounds, 83

Icke, Tara: 4487 Stace Rd., McFarland, WI 53558. It Greyhounds, 223

Johnson, Ronda: 4 Benjamin Hill Rd., Newfield, NY 14867-9795. It Greyhounds, 328, 328
Johnson, Ronda A: 4 Benjamin Hill Rd., Newfield, NY 14867. It Greyhounds, 259, 259
Jordan, Joanna & Tom Walker; 916 S Graham-Hope Dale Rd., Burlington, NC 27217. It Greyhounds, 203
Juergensmeyer, Betty; 401 Hazel Dr., Elgin, IL 60123. It Greyhounds, 204
Juergensmeyer, Betty & Carole A Wilson; 401 Hazel Dr, Elgin, IL 60123. It Greyhounds, OBED 20

Powers, Donna; 541 Humbert Schoolhouse Rd., Westminster, MD 21158. It Greyhounds, 308.

Powers, Lawrence & Donna; 541 Humbert Schoolhouse Rd., Westminster, MD 21158. It Greyhounds, 304.

Powers, Susan; RR 2 Box 2946, Berwick, PA 18603. It Greyhounds, 123.

Price, Ivan & Ellen; PO Box 31 Glenburnie, Ontario, CA K0H 1S0. It Greyhounds, 119.

Price, Ivan & Ellen; P.O. Box 31 Glenburnie, Ontario, K0H 1S0, ON. It Greyhounds, 116.

- R -

Rice, Marilyn E; 347 Travis Dr., Dayton, OH 45431. It Greyhounds, OBED 14, OBED 16.

Riggs, Suzanne L; 1266 Georgetown Rd., Sandy Lake, PA 16145. It Greyhounds, 228.

Riedy, Debbie; c/o 1532 Road 2, Irving, TX 75062. It Greyhounds, 307.

Rigdon, Roseanne & Larry; 8801 Karm Ave., Bakersfield, CA 93307. It Greyhounds, 56, 56.

Rogers, Roseanne Lamar & Larry E Rogers; 8801 Karm Ave., Bakersfield, CA 93307. It Greyhounds, 71, 71.


Rowan, Sneath David Jr & Harry Bennett; 1404 Arlingwood Ave., Jacksonville, FL 32211. It Greyhounds, 255.

- S -

Salvato, Pamela R & Patricia Daly & Carol Smith; 91 S Bay Ave Apt 1, Freeport, NY 11520. It Greyhounds, 272.


Sapp, Richard & Patricia; 915 Reeves Rd., Antioch, TN 37013. It Greyhounds, 376.

Shoal, Kay L; 1201 Woodpointe Dr., Indianapolis, IN 46234. It Greyhounds, OBED 6.

Silversten, Barbara J & Eva T Partida; 33 Wynnewood Dr., Voorhees, NJ 08043. It Greyhounds, 59.


Sluiter, Linda & Betty Phillip; 1821 Glen Mount, Akron, OH 44301. It Greyhounds, 176, 176.

Smart, Mary Ann; 420 El Chico Trail, Willow Park, TX 76087. It Greyhounds, 400, 396.

Smyth, Sally; PO Box 1732, Bellevue, WA 98009. It Greyhounds, 148.

Sniebe, Dee; RD 1 Box 862 B, Delhi, NY 13753. It Greyhounds, 2-1.

Stapish, Michael T.; 111 W. Middle St., Chelsea, MI 48118. It Greyhounds, 288.

Stapish, Mike & Ted Krouse; 111 W Middle St., Chelsea, MI 48118. It Greyhounds, 292.

Stapish, Richard H; 13 Harold Pl., Lancaster, NY 14086. It Greyhounds, 156.

Symon, Natalie & Phillip; 13151 Ebb Tide Circle, N., Royallton, OH 44133-5973. It Greyhounds, 111, 104- T.

Thebaut, Grace Z; 2278 Country Oaks Ln., Palm Beach Gardens, FL. 33410. It Greyhounds, 127, 120.

Thomas, Renia A & G A Thomas DVM; Box 5212 3rd St, Arcadia, LA 70101. It Greyhounds, 183, 180, 159.

Thurston, Dianna L & Steven Thurston; 9305 Bordley Ct, Austin, TX 78748-6060. It Greyhounds, OBED 12.

Toom, Darci & Scott & Barbara Gales; c/o 1626 W Boise Pl., Chandler, AZ 85224. It Greyhounds, 43.

Tucker, Leon O; 4721 Manor Ave., Portsmouth, VA 23703. It Greyhounds, 196.

Tucker, Leon O; 4721 Manor Ave., Portsmouth, VA 23703. It Greyhounds, 196.

Turano, Kristin L; 121 Parkview Ter., Lincolntown, NJ 07738. It Greyhounds, 19.

- W -

Wallace, Darlene; 8113 Timpson , Alto, MI 49302. It Greyhounds, 8.

Weidmer, Carol S; 3 Upper LaDue Rd., St Louis, MO 63124. It Greyhounds, 31.

Weidmer, Carol S; 3 Upper Ladue Rd., St Louis, MO 63124. It Greyhounds, 35.

Wells, Becky & Betty Cuthrell; c/o Cyndi L. Eberhart 12840 W. 86th Ave., Arvada, CO 80005. It Greyhounds, 452.

White, Jane A; 6105 Pine St., Harrisburg, PA 17112-1850. It Greyhounds, 23.

Wilkinson, Muriel M; PO Box 576 , Rusk, TX 75785. It Greyhounds, 232, 187, 206, 240.

Wilkinson, Muriel M & Barbara Gates; PO Box 576 , Rusk, TX 75785. It Greyhounds, 191, 191.

Williams, Patricia; 8003 Monroe , Taylor, MI 48180. It Greyhounds, 315.

Wills, Diane K; 1359 Scolfield, Leslie, MI 49251-9517. It Greyhounds, 9.

Wilson, Carole & Pat Sapp; 4917 Brierleigh Chase , Mableton, GA 30059. It Greyhounds, 444, 448, 440.

Wilson, Carole A; 4917 Brierleigh Chase, Mableton, GA 30059. It Greyhounds, 167.

Wright, Willard; 6088 Greenvalley Dr., Salem, OH 44460. It Greyhounds, 268.

Wright, Willard & Stephanie Adorno; 2837 NW 110 Terr, Sunrise, FL 33322. It Greyhounds, 128.

- Z -

Zahn, M; c/o Cross 20378 Torrence, Chicago Heights, IL 60411. It Greyhounds, 128.